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Doodle’s Ambition

DOVOTVLOO

“T tell you, sis, you're an awful good
. But I've got you beat whem I
to gry matter,” sald Doodles

phacently running his fingers thro
pompadonr. :

"Well, what's the latest achieys
ment” asked Doodles’ sister with the

: fog smiles that goes wild
years seniority.

"Oh, youll tell” objected Doodles
without waiting for the coming
he grow confidential. “I'm going

te guit school” he sald “Pm going we
America. I've heen reading up »

Ist Iately about the wonderful oppor
3 fm afl businéss lines dowr

Tone I've decided to hit the trail |
Ww, don't start in about my college |

becanse that stuff has ber

all knocked In the head College edn |
-eaption ruins a fellow and makes him
Iaxy. Pm going to start in the busi
mess world while I'm young, and Po

xoing to start now.”

Deodies threw down his magatine
up from ‘he davenport and

Safors his sister belligerontiy

#e hands in his pockets, bis shaggy
Pair on end. Doodles’ mister wisels

kept her bend bent over her work, sc
shat Doodles missed the smile,
*Whea do you start, dear™
“Soon as | get all the dope about the

spuniry and mgood frm to te ap with
, dOnt pipe it off to mother or
I won't spring it until | have ev.

thing ready, for I don’t want amy

ting a -Y'm going!’ Then, ns Bis |
ter indutged in ne expostulation:
ad expressed neither surprise nor re |
wel, Doodles Mung cut of the room

A a parting defense, “And | ven’!
softening of the brain, either!”

During the next week Doodies’ sis
alone saw Doodies amugele in and

the tressures thut exprossnd his
of the necessary regalia for the

mojected trip a hig sonmihrers, twa
opting shirts and three gaudy bandas
ras

*Are those the things they wear
down there?’ queried Dondles’ ststar,

pecially, as Le carefully coaxed

Pig sombrero into her hat bes so

that it might cocupe the eves of Doo
Mer’ mother

*That's what! Fat le Valler gaya’
alfirmed Doodlez “sud he's got alt

Minds of dope stout the plices where
re going. We sre waiting naw.” be

tinned importantly “far answers
some of our Corcospolidence Wa may
fegve Ia a work of 20”

That eveming [eddies father re

“I mel Fat Io Va

on the sireed a2 | vas comin:

Pe F Then he satacd his eynbrows

at Deocdllew” sintor « mode of command

tod that encased tlie others at the

what Ai he ay? asked Dos |
Mex. reddening consciously.

SOh, we just chaliad about school
And the team and track work He's |

raiber tired of school be tells me |
i go to work, I think [| dowel

that ¥ blame Bim maeh, There |
4 # great deal in this college game |
sdyhow f

Doodles’ face ciearsd Hke a spring
"That's what | say, dad'” be
out. t's »il tomyrot and .

TEado thes zet out of it aay
Low” continged oodles’ father musing. |
ip, a= be replenished Doodles” plate. |
Jat a good tine, that's all. For In
mpnce now, you fellows who have been |

«8 the prep !eam-—you'll probably
make the varsity team right off the

. And what's the result? Training |

theaters before and after the games
Hpshing all around the country—the

rushed by all the (rata! In other words |:
TEIh the oroimry Gay }in and day |

atfive per. Get up at six |
I,ogor snow--work till six ai
wight, tiredor not tired get Kicked |
appund If you do your work wrong and |
eked aroundif you do it right. That's |
he proper training (able for a fellow”
wed Doodles’ father with enthus

Doodies” expiresion ran the gamut ©
iH the emotions, “There's a lot that
might be sald on both sides. 1 sup

>’ be comtinued
the way,” said Doodles’ father |

JB had Just comato bis memory
Blaine got on the car with m=

‘other day He suvs tha! Wat le

flor and you are the best bets for
tig "warsity tomm. Pal was guile exo
ed whem [ told him today He sald be

to talk it over with you (mms |

, but 1 told hing that | didn't
# worth his while as [| was

doubtful shoul sepiing you to college
Yéu see"
"But dad,” broke ja Doodles execit

edly, “you wouldn | ruin my prospects
| say you'll make vourself a

E4ueation bandicajs a fellow in every |
Hike that! You've always sald a poor

tiom. You wouldn't spoil my
ances ia the berinning!”

Pooiies’ falber looked thoughtlu:
“Well” he sald stowly, “1 dont like
deeross your ambitions, Doodles, af
camrse. Then there's your literary

seamning. Perhaps U'd better think I
ocr. So we'll see”

i citement®™ asked t
tittle willase.

Tis. I've got to see Fai” blurted |
ontDoodles. He rose from the table |

Helpful Schemes

“No,” asserted the woman in the

fussy hat, “wa haven't had porter

. house steak for a long time. If you feel
filke buying it, all right, but as for me,

i have to economize!”
“But my family likes good (hings lo

eal” sighed her friend in the tallow
suit.

“Mercy!” snapped the person in the
' fussy hat, “don't they tho! Fd like to
«ne a fnmily that didn’t! Bot my hus.

band told ms some time ago that |
would hava te out down on expenses

and [ think it is a woman's doly fo

help all she can! Oh—will you look at

those perfectly lovely lanes neck things

marked down to $1607 Wait tll 1 ge

onal”

“What are vou going to wear nt

with?" inquired the taflored woman

“Why1 don't now!” aatd her friend

“I haven't anything just now, but

those things always come in handy.

You, charge and send. So, ss | said,
i've been trying to do my best,

“Last night John groaned when
tamburg steak came on, but 1 sim
ply reminded him that he waniad to

economize and ax long as he did we'd

fHinve hamburger three times 8 week |

alternate with lamb stew, and my

Bitcher's biH fs cut In two Men don’t

seam {oo appreciate what you do for

them! John is 0 prowly at dinner
tinw those days

“The trouhle Iz they want to keep
thair cake and af i did you ever in

| Your life son handikerchiefd ao chean?

| Just look at them' Regular 50 cen?

auality and only 25 conta! 1 simply
mast take advaniags of it! No | have

plenty byl | car lay (hem aside tii] |]

do need themaad they are auch a

{argain' Send (hese wo dozen [ve

picked ont] A woman can help #0

much, ¥ think be taking advantage of

these bargains: Come on over

Jiapa’ with me! They advertise

wonderful sale of plaster fernerie

ard I want 1s aes what they

‘Ag was swing men haven't

fomal Rien of Low 10 dave pena

Altar ail Joba's lectures 0 me § found

$B ox

hime phoning hi Hor about a haw

svi, and | abmast look the receiver

out of hia hand Here his closet was

full of clothes that wonld do perfecii
well if the collars were aponRged wilh

wicoho! and the prac ing place around
fixed them gp and

ricndad a few worn upots ye! bere h

wad ordering a new syit!

“He tried to excuse himxel! hy sa)

fog thers was an imporiant meeting of

the heads of the concern next week,

that he had to ation and he couldn’

aiford to look shabby becauss he stood

fa Hine for promotion. | peluted out
Me that nobody ever really knows

the eorner had

what a man has on anyhow, and that

fe Hew be couldn't afford It, and tha

prople judged a man's finances by the
wiy his wife dressed | explained to

him that | had & new gown coming
home soon, and the hill would be rate |
#r laree, becagse | knew thai he dida’t |
wit me to be seen in horrid cheap
‘hingz. He was real selfish and grum

py abot 15, asa ashi | had plenty of
| clothes.

“There! Did you aver see fernerie:
squall to these {or double the money’

It would be a crime not to take advan

lage of the sale’ No, | haven't any

i place for it now, but I'm bound to

move This spring into an apartment

with more windows and | can use It

then. | think it improves a home se

nuch to have these little womanly |

suchen about it!
“Did you say you had to stop and |

stone about cream ?® Mercy! We har |
Jt had cream since John told me to

wl down!

wid be has to wee milk in his coffee

! «nd on bis breakfast food. [| always
1 ke my coffee lear, anyhow, and be
siden, cream makes me fal
“You wouldet  bhelleve how unreas

mable John has been during this per

td of cioae mogey First be tells me

a cat down amt then he rages te

{ wmgse I do! Let's stop at Dickies on
| war way —they are seling $0 con’ choo
dates for filly cents today ard | sim
My must have some. | think chocolate

+ 80 good for oue's health, don't vou!
“Tve had to exercise my strength of

| tind to help John save, because he

Pela crazy covery once in x while 19 uo

in saree concent or lectures and | aay

firmly, "No" I is so foolish to apend

asemey for luxuries tke that when we

won't need to] saved enounh tha

say to Rive a Tinchboon and card par

ty baat week, but he didn’ seem To au

sraciate my cleverness al all! Ob,

ane ont! You don’t have ‘0 gel home

give them canned stuff fae 4 aner!

ite dying to sed the lar in this mas
af comedy, amd [i

ickets!

“You sim

vor (amily and they wan't

ita hit I think a woman owes

haraelf to Brighten un her life

an’ geod by I'm ging Ab vwas

A Long Story

“May I ask thy coine of ald this ex
stranger in the

“Certainly.” replied the country

gan. “We're celebrating the Jirthday
{ef the oldest inhabitant. She's a hun

Whew!" whistled Doodles’ father, { dred sod one today”

“Indeed! And may ] ask who is tha’

ifittle man. with the dreadfully sad

sogntanance, walking by the old lady's

FIND JEWEL STONES IN GRAVEL

1 stopped that right away, |

Diggers Discover Valuables in Denver
Subway’, i

Mora then one hundred seanlgre
ciotis stones, among the vari" ias being

the meonstone, topar ami white sap

phire, have heen found during the
fast few days in the gravel which is

hatng umd in the conereie constr

than work at Denver's [Union station
Some of tha stones were found in

gravel which was brought froen alons

the Platles River while others wern

picked up st the botiom of the pits

which have been dug in the course of |

the construction of the paysenger and

baggage subways in Denver :

John Hewitt, employnd in the ofMice

of the Deaver !'nfom Terminni Com. |
pany, ploked up a smoky topas al |

moat as large as a robin’s egg, with. |
cut a flaw in it. The Intrinsic value
Gf the stone is about $25. according to
cxperts who bave *YAmIned it

SOME NEWFACTS ABOUT MOSES

Aliso New Light on Return of Prodi.
gai Son, ;

Bible questions were pul to sixty

pupils in the Redgwick County rural
sehooly Describing the funeral of
Moses one boy wrote: i

“It wan on a still plight when the
Fash of a train broke the silence ung

nt daybreak he was huoried st Lhe foot
pf a mountain and Ist the dirt roll

down on him”

Two of the answer: to a Prodigal
Ron question were:

“The Prodigal Son wont away from

Be
®

Figs and Kerosene
Agricultural colleges experiment to

ascertain the best feeding methods for
pigs. By scientific study they de-
termine what will practically assure
success and profits.
What has this to do with kerosene ?

Just this: scientific research by ex-
perts has produced a kerosene for you

paar Frodigul Son wan away nom to feed your lamps and oil stoves—a
Ack AT add. “PRtanr. tho anand kerosene so highly refined, so pure in
sinher form, that it iS called

"While he waz yet a great way off
his futher came to moet him and fell
on biz dirty meck and kissed him” AT LA N x I C

MEMORIES OF 8IG SHIP

Mamoriag of the *aront ship’ are re.

mailed by the death, in her 1054 yoar,

of Mrs Jiissbeth Martin, at Mether

Ingham, wear lincoln, Englaed Her

husband was chief steward of the

Heamer Great Eastern when that

ploneor of huge modern vessels laid ©
the Atlantic cabie (m 1885. The career

af this hip, from Us lasnching on
ihe Thames in 1868 and throughout its

gheckarsd career wan of great interest

to our fathers, to whom a steamer of

4.004) tone was a marvel, They called

it the "great ship” and it was not

until nearly Afty years after Brunel
designed it thal passenger ships as

lures or larger went afloat It met

with many mishaps, but thers re

mains to Re credit the fact that it

tonk troops to Canada and laid the
Atlantiec tabla Mrs Martin was an

Betive woman, wise rerpembered

events long past, and up to the tims

of hes doath discussed the war with

to distinguish it from ordinary kinds. [It
will not smell. smoke or char the wicks. You
can have a brilliant yet soothing light and a
steady, room-filling heat without fussing
with burners, trimming wicks and turning
the flame up and down. When used in
lanterns it gives a clear. far-reaching light.
And it costs nota penny more than ordinary
Kinds Always ask for it by nime

Watch for the signa Atlantic 
 

Born ‘neath
Virginia's sunny skies
Crom the sun-bathed fields of Virginia

eomes the mmest-quality cigarette tobacco
on carth. Tobacco experts say so.

And it is this hi hest-grad: Virginia
tobacco that is in dmonts—they're
ALL VYirginial Golden, lively, mellow
os Virginia's sunshine itself,

That refreshing liveliness in a cigar-
etre, that is known as cheracter, is present
from op to tip in Piedmonty—because
ne but Viirginia tobacco caw give this

character to a cigarette.
VIRGINIA TOBACCO PAYS NO DUTY —

ALL THE VALUE IS IN THE CIGARETTE.

“A package of Pi>Laomts, please’.

vpsReMysnsDilbmacs Cin

An ALL irginia cigarette — 
Cigarette of Quality
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Rayohght Oil For Sale Here.
find it a reliable Boe to do most of your buying. When the wind howls, and the

snow packs along the windows,
a barrel of Atlantic Rayolight Oil on hand.
home unless the brand name is on the barrel.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia
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Perfection |
Smokeless
Oil Heater

No chopping
kindling, no shov-

eling coal, nn Unk

ering with draughts,
Juxt strike a match

and your Perfection

Of Heater will koep
vou warm and comfortable, ne

mutter how hard the wind Mows

You won t have auy smoke, soot,

| ashes, or the slightest odor. Any
dealer will he glad to show you

Porfection O4] Heaters, priced

$5.50 w 35.00

it's a heap o comfort to have
Don’t take it

aer————— ee EE
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